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Sunday – March 13, 2016 

Heart to Heart... 
Sometimes we have difficulty in trusting the Lord. We question God in allowing walls to 

crumble around us and many times they collapse. Here we are, children of God, begotten of the 
Father through Jesus Christ and our lives have a heavy weight about them. Homes can be in 
disarray. A mate is out of line. Children are rebellious and bent on destroying their lives and you 
can do nothing about them. Jobs are lost. We hurt and fret. Where is God if we are His children 
and things like this happen? Why doesn’t it seem that God is concerned? What use is it to be a 
child of God and He doesn’t help? 

Eight centuries before Christ Jesus, the king of Judah and his advisers were under siege and 
they panicked because Israel (the northern 10 tribes) and Syria had agreed to attack Judah and 
punish the people for not helping them during war (Isaiah 7). Israel and Syria were in a state of 
panic themselves as the most powerful nation (Assyria), with the most powerful army in the 
world was headed their way. Judah refused to help them battle so they wanted Judah punished. 
King Ahaz, the king of Judah, was very afraid. King Ahaz feared the plans of Israel, Syria and 
the Assyrians. It was looking bleak for Judah! 

Assyria overruns Israel and Syria. More panic ensues. Guess who Assyria was coming for 
next? God sends Isaiah telling him to let King Ahaz know it wasn’t Assyria that did what they 
did to Israel and Syria. It was Jehovah God, their God!! God makes it very clear in Isaiah 8 that 
He was in control of the whole situation and that Assyria would enter Judah like a flood that 
would reach to the neck but no further. The Almighty wasn’t going to allow the complete 
destruction of Judah as happened to the other two nations. Was there discomfort? Yes! Why? To 
teach them to trust their God and not rely on man. Then the Lord spoke with mighty power 
(Isaiah 8:11 – I wonder what that sounded like?) and told Isaiah not to walk in the way of the 
people and not fear what they fear. These were the children of God and God had everything 
under His control. King Ahaz didn’t trust his God. He trusted in what things looked like and 
words he heard from others. King Ahaz was relying on man and what he saw! God was trying to 
teach the people to trust in Him! these difficulties were for that purpose. 

Our families, unemployment, the politics and even the church can be distressing at times. 
Where do we get our assurance? Listening to everyone around? Turn to a network of friends? 
Listen to the latest news and insiders? People are very limited. We are flawed because of sin. We 



have no power over death. We do not control any future events. But there is one direction we 
should be looking because of His name: IMMANUEL! “GOD WITH US!” (Matthew 1:23)  

Our faith in IMMANUEL, or the lack of faith, is seen in how we respond under difficulties. 
We talk of faith and trust, but watch our actions and fears. Look where we turn for help and 
answers. Do we seek, “Lord, what would you have me to do?” while searching His word? Or do 
we let everyone know how difficult we have it hoping for any input that might give us some 
comfort? Many seem to draw off of anyone that will listen to give them a glimmer of hope. Who 
is this IMMANUEL? He’s your Savior. Who is your trust? Think about it!!!   
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